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Sporting News.
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PF.LANEY SORE ON JEFF!;

Billy Delaney. who had been gum-
shoeing about, trying to arrange a
natch between Jeff and the Anti¬
podean demon, came back with a
«cream that is «till echoing amongthe Wleetern hills. Billy saw a chance

? out of a Jeffries-
Squires battle, and he will alwaysclaim that Jeffrie« threw him down.

Hriefly. here ia the history of the
heavyweight championship since the
day Jeff abandoned it in San Fr«m-
cieco. In August. 1904, Jeff «hook
the Roeqnefort tree, and landed that
tine. rich, full-flavored fragment of
cheeee. Jack Monroe. Monroe stood
two wallops and had to be rescued
by the referee. Jeff wee dlagueted.If Monroe was the beat of the aspi¬rant« for the title, there was no more
«noney in sight. Jeffrie« retired,
and announced his intention from
the housetops. It was many months
before he was credited with honestyof purpose.
One year after the retirement

Hart and Root fought In Reno, and
an enterprising manager announced
that Jeff, the referee, woe Id hand
over the title to the winner. Jeffhas since denied that he could do
such a thing. At any rate. Hart
won, and a few month« afterwardboxed twenty rounds with TommyBurns, a fat middleweight, who had
been wintering in Lo» Angele«.Burns outpointed Hart by the Jaband hug route, and before his glove«
were cool claimed the heavyweightchampionship of the world.

BURNS GRABBED THJ5 TITLE

Nobody took Burns seriously.Hart bad fought such a wretched Ibattle that hi« claim to the title
seemed worthless. Burns was the
only man in the world who took
the situation seriously, and be im¬
mediately purchased a «ilk tile, afrock coat and some cane« and pre¬pared to defend his "title" againstthe world and the newspapers.Along came the malodorous affairwith Jack O'Brien, and after thatBill Squires walked down the gang¬plank, threw out his mighty chestand announced himself. Bill gavethe Western folks a chill. They saidhe was another Fitrslmmons, and it
enuet be admitted that he lookedthe part. Tommy Born« was led tothe sacrifice. Nobody thought hecould win. bat he would do as well
aa any other man in the role of aburnt offering. Squires turned outto be Tommy's first lemon, and theInternational crop lasted nobly untilJohnson broke op the fruit season.Had Squire» beaten Burn« in easyfashion. Jeffrie» would surely havebeen dragged out of retirement.After the Barns-Squires battle Jimlaughed and went bach to his cafe.He was perfectly willing that Bumsshould call himself the heavyweightchampion, and was never heard toquestion Tommy's right to the dis¬tinction

JOHNSON REAL CHAMPION.
Johnson Is now the heavyweightchampion of the world. He heatthe man who beat the chamnion of

Australia and England. Had the ne-
gr ) fought one of his good fights
against Barn«, he would have made
a better impression, but ha won aad

won all the way in a miserably slow,
weak exhibition of stalling and
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That Is a pretty strong come-backfor an oíd mau who lost a few dollarsby offering Squires a fat losing end.
ß persona) animus is quite plainbat be tips bis band by mentioning

ith aboi:
fair his cards would have been on thetable, fsc.
Onr own Tawm Sharkey says:There Is only one heavyweightchampion, and that is Jim leflAs a matter of fact, neither Burns

nor Johnson ever fought any of thereal aspirants for tne title, and theonly excuse for the claim of John¬son was Jeffries'* complete retire-men-

??G????? REJECTS JEFFRIES
i« ntf MtajTitiii ¦·

.. ?J^ffVKQHn that be is thechampion of . .f wor!d Is ridiculous
r. of theworld at the present time than The«.-

sovelt is President of theG???.-d States He luid down hislaurels years ago. and after much
shuttle-corking and battledoring, thewreath settled on the dusky browof one Jack Johnson, where It re¬
poses at present It is for Jeffries¦Ml it off. As It stands, tin·boilermaker has simply annotin· --:bis candidacy for a second termTom Andrews, of Milwaukee, says:Cannot agree that Jeffrie· is sail

.'¡ampion of the world Jeffries'jnibWcly announced bis retirement
at Reno in 190G». By remaining in
retirement so long he forfeited theright to the tit!»·, and therefore I
consider Jack Johnson the rightfulholder at the present time"

?YTON AGAINST JOHNSON.
Charlie Eyton. the referee, says:Jeffries has as much right toclaim that he is still the champion asJohnson has to claim the title WV

would scarcely have accepted*TommyBurns as the champion had J· I
got back into the game at any timeduring Tommy's reign.'

Hilly Delaney. W. W Naughton.Tom Andrews. Beanie "Walker, E. W.Dickereon, Spike Slattery and Harryttihnore are all for Johnson.
Charlie Eyton, Tom Sharkey, AdWolgast and Tom Jones. Billy Papke.Joe Woodman. T. J. MeCarey, BaronLong and Otto Floto, think Jeffshould be recognized as a championat the present time.
Some of the experts grow quitewarm while discussing the subject.It is a pity they do not know thatJeffrie«* does not now claim the title."Claim what?" says Jeffclaim nothing NOTHIN't;

'lernen, be seated and cool off.New York American.

$130.00 Kndovorteilt I'aid

Norfolk, Va.. Aug. 11. 1909.
This is to certify that I have r.

t from John Mitchell, Jr.,Grand Chancellor of the GrandIxxdge of Virginia. Knights ofPythias. ?. ?., S. ?., ?.. ?., A. and
?.. ($150.00) One Hundred andFlfíy Dollar« in payment of the
death-claim of Brother Peler Bryantwho was a member of FriendshipLodge, No. 3, of Norfolk, Vs.
Signed: LIZZIE BELLE BRYANT.

Beneficiary.Witnesses:
Geo. W. Davenport. C. C,
D. J Robert«, K. of R. ft S.,
C. M. Perkiu«. M. of F.,
M. Isbell, D. D. G. C.

OOLORKD, MEN WANTED
To learn the Automobile Trade.

Complete Course of Instruction.
Price, $10.00 Cash, which includes
24 Lessons, Booh on Repairs sad
Troubles, 1 Working Model Gasoline
Engine. 1 Working Model Magneto.These Model« actually work. The
heat Course on Earth, Teaching you
Everything there is to Learn about
the Automobile. Send to ORLANDO
WARRICK. General Agent, Box 442,
Clarion. Pa.
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It i· stated, though the report
could not he confirmed last night.
that Mitchell, who ie pre

Savings Bank, ac-
the property by deed of trans-'

fer. a white man acting as the go-1
. n. at th. «Sia· of $2.r. Mitchell

now has the property in his own
name, and plans for the bank have'
Btraadj bata drawn. Mitchell i« al¬
eo the owner of foor residence· on
Clay Street, as he stated in s meet¬
ing of the Street Committee son«·

. ko. and is also «aid to own
a house on the corner of Fifth and
l^eigh Streets.

OWNERS ARE APPREHENSIVE
All the. -ties are. however,

rented to white people, though it Is
supposed that few, if any of them.
know who the owner Is. No attempt,until the one recently reported, has
been made, however, to rent the
house to colored people, and tafeara
was, of course, no caaae for alarm.
But with the vielt of the colored
woman at 306 East Clay mach *p-

neion bas been aroused at the
prospect of % negro incursion, and

il white families who live in
their own bouses, bave become ex¬
cite«! and nervous over the idea of
living next door to a colored popu-lation

If such an invasion of a hitherto
white community were to come. Itis said thst there would be a greatdepreciation in property values, and
that owners would see a fall of atleast 20 per cent, in the vaine of
their houses. The alarm was some¬
what allayed when It was learnedthat the- agents for the bouse at 306

Clay Street had denied that
they were contemplating renting itto colored

I'RESKNT OCCUPANTS
C. Wills aaid last night thathe and his brother, joint renters,would continue their lease If the

agents would consent to certain re¬pairs which they hare demanded.The list of repairs they need will besubmitted to the agents to-day. Ifthe improvements should not hegranted, the Wills family will moveout at the expiration of their lease,¦bar 1. The house would thenbe for rent, and it remain· to bo
seen whether negro occupancywould be permitted.

None of the family saw the col¬ored woman when »he called andasked to see the house, but the serv¬ant dismissed her on Ine spot
NEGRO QUARTf.r* OVERCROWDED

The matter, üocording to certainstatements, seem· to resolve Itselfinto a sort of economic question.Jackson Ward 1· filled to overflow¬ing, and it I· occupied mainly bythe lower class of negroes. The bet¬ter clase of colored people want· tomove from its present confines, andextension ii sought lo the directionof Clay Street. The population isincreasing so rapidly that in s few
years other quarters for the better
negro element will, It would seem, heabsolutely necessary. But extensioninto Clay Street will be foughtstrenuously, and If It were contem¬
plated seriously there is probabilitythat the question would hare to be
threshed oat In the courts.
.Times-Dispatch. /
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Dai struggle be¬
tween black and white since 1865.
it would hav· »1 suicide
for tti· negro rar»' to hav«· had a
real negro natio: I itive
un this account, and on this BOI
only. UM Sutes Federal

roim-nt has always appointed
to the highest representative place«.
not real negroes, but. such men a*
Fred Douglass am: ? Wash¬
ington Th«*re would certainly havebasa a fatal clash of the race« ot h er¬

ror bad there been, anywherevisible, on the national political bat-
tle-ground. a real negro head repre-sentative of his ra< » the white lead¬
er« would have made for him and
forced this great question on him.

Juht as a fatal quarrel between
two men is kept ansettled till it
dies out of itself hy keeping them
apart, so the United State« Govern¬
ment and other friends of the negro
race have saved the race by this
eijhedient of keeping it out of nation¬
al sight in politics

For example, if you yonmelf h«-rdthe national place of Booker ?Washington, every southern whitewho could find or reach you would
point blsnk ask you. "John Mitchell,is this a white man's country only.or is it not*' If you «aid. "It i« ablack man'« too.' yon would be call¬ed a liar and shot.
Sueh a question cannot be put toBooker T. Washington. It wouldbe impossible to expect an answer.
Now, your friends have been hop¬ing that, in the course of time (Jostas patience brought their emancipa¬tion without extermination) yourgreat and good friend« hope thattime, your patience and good beha¬vior and change of conditions willbury the now and mortal quarrelbetween white and black in the southabout whose country it Is. and youwill be r»*celved and treated as acitizen without having to make afatal physical combat for It.
'Till then yen dn not want anyreal negro leading national politi¬cal representative«. What you wantand what is beet for you, is youraffectionate brother between youand your white enemy.who is after

your political scalp.
Now, I have written you this let¬ter after communicating with someof the best wisest and most knowingwhite friends your race ha« in thiscountry. You have said that there"never was a gre.tt r case of tarand tartar than tl.at of the blackand white race« in trie south." Yem,there 1« Just on« greater case: It Is;You snd I.
My brother. I am yosr saviour ifI hsd not been standing la front ofyou the devil would have caught yoa.So we had better pall together.

Siacerely your«,
EDWARD BECKHAM.

?. ?..All this time, the white
men bss been out (in the politicalwood«) looking for you. He could
only find me. I wss no game. So'long ss he comes his gun yoa willonly be s target If yoa "politically"
appear Wait till he leave· his «tubst home before you come out frombehind me.
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reach Richmond on the return trip
August tl, 1909.

* Notice.

T*br li»< the SouthernAid^Messenger" is about ready for
the ? liable parties wishing
réservation of space may scure
same by applying for it at once,
as there will be no solicitors of ads.
for thin isaue. Terms and rates willbe mailed to all out-of-town inqui¬ries. Remember, this magazine willbe beautifully Illustrated, and for a
general freie distribution.None eversold. Your ad. will reach hundredof thousands. Add re**, Adv. Dept.Southern Aid Society. Iti ? SecondStreet Richmond. Va 4-t

FOR RENT Two beautiful olbce
rooms in Southern Aid So<
new modern onVce building, lo¬
cated right in center of Magrabuainees section. The rate is lowand includes gas. electr
water, steam heat, janitor serv¬anti other modern sanitary ar¬
rangements. These two rooms ad-Join and can be "en suite." Forinformation apply at the building.f»2 7 ? Second Street. RichmondVa

WANTED.A good barber. Addros¦. R. Spaulding, Owego 1!BarbeT Shop, Owego. ?. Y.

Notice.

Examination for Superintendentof Nurses for Richmond Hos¬pital will be held Tuesday. Sept.7, 1909. at 406 East Baker Street.Richmond. Va. All applications
must be flled with the Secretary bySept. 1, 1909.

Signed : DR M. B. JONES.
Surgeon In Chief.

DR. D. A FERGUSON,
Secretary.

Rev. Dr. Graham Will Go Too.

Rev. W. F. Graham, D. D-, will
leave for Kansas City, Mo., to-mor-1
row nlgbt to attend the session· of
the Supreme Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, ?. ?., ß. ?., ?., ?., ?. and
?.
Owing to attending the Snnday

School Convention at Danville, Va.
he was «neble to leave on the spéc¬
ial Pullman sleeping car. chartered
to carry the Virginia delegation.
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THK KFKKí T OF pin:

At ai¡ time» how. v. r w. m.
mindful of the one fact, thst punish-

is not ¦ » uring remedy
it is a treatment for th· erim-

>nal!y die it all of us must
h no·* that there is a very great dif-

: e between a mere treatment
? iiiedy, and that of a curing rem
. ¦dy. I can only trust not to be misun¬
derstood In my concluding lir
a simple statement of fact, in say-las, that criminals have constantly

.ised and crime has fatten» d and
grown on the punishing treatment
to «u'-h an extent that the wisest of
m< ? have failed to invent schemes
strong enough to subdue crime, nor
institutions vile enough to cure th»
criminal classes and turn them
against, and to keep them away from
crime.

i ? not our duty then to seek a
uin rat t
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Ih ? Richard Ashe, of Newport
Va., passed through th·

SB rout·· to Lynehburp. Va.

Mr F. Wl C'rawley. of Hampton,
.I on us this week In com-

wihh Mr W ? Burrel).

Mr David B. Kyle«, of Passale,?. J is visiting his sisters Mrs.
? 0??? and Mrs Bettle O.

M.Craw.

Mr. I. S. P. Robinson, of
Point, passed through the city Bfl

lericksburg. to attend
». S. S. Convection.

Mrs. Emily Monroe, of Washing¬
ton. D. C, was tn the city this week
and called on us.

. James K. OoeeteBi of New¬
port News, Va., called on us, and is

mg st bis sister's 710 West
I^eigh Street.

Mr«. Rosa A. Hodge, who has been
ng in this city, has returned toh«T home in Henderson, N. C. She

was the guest of Mr and Mrs. $fHliam E. Brown, 414 Louisiana Street.
We have received "The Key" byMr. Jame» Samuel Stemone, com¬

prising his treatise, "Why Crime
Increases among Negroes." The
price is ten cents and may be obtain¬
ed by addressing him at 524 SouthHicks Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Jesse E. Brown sad her
niece Mrs. Ella B. Glenn, of Louis¬
ville. Ky , are visiting relatives and
friends in Virginia and West Vir¬
ginia.

Sir A. E. Broaddns, who has been
st Carl Neck farm, four or five
month«, Is on hi« wsy back to hi«
boas· In King William County, Va.

Misa Lucile E. Dsndiidg·, th· ac¬
complished little daughter of Mr«.

M Aliie Dandridge. of New Orleans,
relatives in Rlcb-
1 leave some time
tiiladelpbla,
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1 Mt.»l » igbt in the < ounty.The
¡Hatdasei c.«pïiired.

from Sussex
August 17th.
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Iride t Know Hat. Own Father.

An amusing mistake took place
on Navy Hill last Wednesday nightIt seems that a prominent citizen's
son was told that bis father wassjel and indisposed and In a con¬dition which he wa.s not able to take
care of himself. He was told thathis father had been seen in the com¬
pany of another prominent colored

? and that he had imbibed toofreely.
At a cost of $1.00. the cltisen washurried to his residence and hie baldhead was considered to be sufficientmark of identification. His wife gotHu hot water to bathe his brow andasked that the thoroughly drunkenhusband be turned over she washorrified to learn that she did noteven know the man. He was bustledout of the house bw the angry sonand the .irol did the rest.

y tody laughed when theyaaw the prominent citizen on his waydid not discover the"Joke" until be reached home, wherel If« was cleaning up the bouseto the unloading of the stomachOf the unfortunate .stranger. Theson is out just one dollar and hisangry father is not in a condition
¦n converse with an off-springwho would for an instant believethat he would permit himselr to getInto such a disgraceful condition,whole neighborhood is laugh-it the family concerned Insists"that it is no laughing matter."

Ho! For White City! Get Readyand Go.

The young Men's Helping HandAssociation is giving an excursionto White City, Sunday night. Sep¬tember 5th. at 12:30 and will ar¬rive at White City on Labor Day viaNorfolk and Western R. R. Farefor round trip. $1.50. Children be¬tween 5 and 12 years $.85 cents.All rail route. Leave White City6:30 Monday evening.It is not given for the benefit ofthe Usher's Board of the First Bap¬tist Church as stated on the bill·.The OflBcers of the Helping HandAssociation are as follows: ShirleyScott President; Henry O. Carter,Vice-Président: William Randall.Treasurer; Moaea N. Whltlock.8ee'y.
Committee: Henry G. Carter,Wm Randall. Moaea N. Wbltlock,Luscious Storrs. Abraham Wilder,Charles W. Roberson John G.Smith. Robert Kenny. Shirley Scott.

t General Manager.


